
Teleca and TAT partners on integration and customization, to
offer faster and more cost-effective visual experience
solutions in mobile devices

Malmö, Sweden – February 13, 2009 – Teleca, a world-leading supplier of
software services to the mobile industry (Nordic Exchange, Small cap:
TELC B) and TAT, a Swedish user interface software technology
company offering attractive UI  differentiation and user experiences on
mobile devices, today announced a cooperation whereby Teleca will
become a partner of TAT for integration and customization services
worldwide.

Teleca will integrate and customize TAT Cascades products for device
manufacturers, using its offshore capabilities in Russia. This speeds up
integration work and decreases costs, enabling the mobile OEM/ODM a faster
and more cost-efficient global solution. TAT Cascades is a UI framework for
the production of advanced user interfaces which makes it possible to quickly
and easily create and customize unique user interfaces, giving consumers a
richer and more dynamic experience.

“We are pleased to become the first accredited integration and customization
partner for TAT’s world-leading products. We are perfectly placed to help
them throughout the world”, says Edwin Moses, Senior VP at Teleca. “Using
our expertise from similar customization work where we have access to
source code, we can contribute to TAT’s market success. We are already
engaged in the first common project integrating TAT’s Cascades into
handsets from one of the top 5 OEM”.

“Our two companies have complementary skills and business models”, says
Joakim Nydemark, VP Sales, at TAT. “TAT develops and licenses solutions
for creation of great user interfaces and Teleca are specialists at integrating
and using products like ours for customers, increasing efficiency and
decreasing the OEMs’ development spend at the same time”.

For more information, please contact:
	Andrew Till, Vice President Solution Management, Teleca AB,
andrew.till@teleca.com, +44 7720 428752
	Joakim Nydemark, Vice President Sales, TAT, joakim.nydemark@tat.se, +46
706 351 609

About Teleca
Teleca is a world-leading supplier of software services to the mobile
communications industry. The company offers tailored solutions, systems
design and the integration of software and hardware for mobile phones.
Teleca has about 2,000 employees in 9 countries in Asia, Europe and North
America and is quoted on the small cap list of the Nordic Exchange.



About TAT
TAT – The Astonishing Tribe has added the WOW-effect to mobile user
interfaces for more than 250 million devices worldwide. TAT Cascades and
TAT Motion Lab are recognized for their design and graphics capabilities,
time-to-market savings, resource efficiency and platform independence,
providing a more dynamic, faster and richer multimedia experience.


